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REPUBLICAN CLOBS.
Call for tbe flnnnai Convention of the

State League.
Tho fourth annnnl convention of tho Ropubll-

can Lcaguo of tho8tato of West Virginia wilt
convene In the city of I'arkeriburg, Wood conn*

ty, nt 12 o'clock noou. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY i!3,
3892, (this day having been rocoramendcd by tho
National League), for tho election of otllccra for
tho ensuing year, tho scloctlon of delegate* to
tho fifth annual convention of tho Republican
League of tlio Unltod States, and for tho transac¬
tion of such other business as may regularly
como beforo It.
Each Republican clnb In tho atato Is entitled

to be represented by flvo delegates.
It.ia requested that tho election of delogatcs be

held nud a list thereof be forwarded to tho Sec¬
retary of tho State League at rarkersburg.W.Va,,
us soon as possiblo.
Full Information as to tho ratos of transporta¬

tion will bo published as soon us tho necessary
arrangements can bo made.

HENRY C. FLESUER. President
R. Alexander, Sccrotary.

THE approaching contest Is rendered
especially important bj reason of the In¬
dustrial nnil financial policies of the Gov¬
ernment being at .take. The popular de-
clsloa on these Issues is of groat moment
and will bo of far-renclxing consequence..
Jama G. Blaine.

Tho "Register" on Protection.
The alert Register has shrewdly de¬

tected Mr. G. W. Atkinson in tho dis¬
honorable and dangerous act of rovising,
enlarging and permitting to go out from
the Intelligencer's press his excellent
production entitled "A B C of the Tar¬
iff." Naturally tho Register resents tho
dissemination of so much wholesomo
instruction on a question of so much
public intorost and of which its party
stubbornly takes the wrong sido.
Tho Register finds Mr. Atkinson's

work illogical and amusing, yet devotes
a column and a half of its valuable space
to showing how very insignificant a

thing Mr. Atkinson has aliowod to go
out over his name. Having consumed
nearly a third of its available space to
got a good ready on, the commentator
remarks:
Mr Atkinson's nrticlc la too voluminous and

entirely too full 01 falsities and absurdities to
¦warrant an attempt on the part of the JletjfcUr to
"show it up" in detail, with the limited space
nt our command, and we can only give a few
illustration* of its general' character. Tor in¬
stance, at the outset Mr. Atkinson says:
"The principle of protection to American in¬

dustries and American labor was incorporated in
the acts of our first national Congress by fixing a
tariiFupon foreign manufactured articles/'
A man ofMr. Atkinson's knowledge must cer¬

tainly know that this is misstatement of fact
and that these taxes were levied by our first Con¬
gress, not for "protection" to American industry
or for the benefit of American labor, but to raise
much needed revenue by Indirect taxation.
"A man of Mr. Atkinson's knowledge"

has probably informed himself on the
history of the subject he is writing
about, a method of inquiry. which
might bo commonded to tho Register i{
that wero worth while. The First Con¬
gress of the United States organized
April 6,1779. The first act of that body
provided a form of oath to be taken by
officers of the government. Tho second
act of the First Congress, in fact tho
first relating to a matter of national pol¬
icy, is thus described in its concise and
lucid "preamble:
Whereas It is necessary for the support of tho

government. for\jhe discharge of the debt of the
United States, and the cncouragcmad and protec-
tcc:§m ofvmnvfarfurcs, that duties be levied on
goods, wares and merchandise imported.

President'"Washington signed this act
appropriately on July 4,1779, and it was
haileu with general rejoicing as being
another Declaration of Independence.
Tho Union had taken tho place of the
abortive Confederation. Political in-1
dependence had beon gained by tho
valor and tho blood of tho colonists.
Congress determined to declare for in¬
dustrial independence... It declared
that this first of its acts was, among
other things', for "the encouragement
and protection of manufactures."
Tho Register, coming along more than

a hundred years later, says tho act was
not for protection, and finds fault with
Mr. Atkinson for agreeing with tho men
who passed the act. If there bo "fal¬
sity and absurdity" here tho Register is
entitled to tho full credit of the inven¬
tion. It would bo idle to engage in a
discussion of a question with a disput¬
ant who begins by trying to cut away
its historic foundations. Tho Register's
arguments and its history are of equal
quality, and aro entitled" to equal re¬

spect.
Our free trade friends should not

allow these things to set them mad so

early in tho campaign. Protectionists
intend to force tho fighting all along
the lino and to make things uncom¬

monly lively on tho tariff issuo. The
Democratic party is thoroughly identi¬
fied.with free trade, and protectionists
do not intend that the people shall lose
sight of the identification.
Tho better tho people of "West Vir¬

ginia understand the question tho
heavier the vote they will poll for tho
defense of the industries they havo and
the establishing of moro. It is this

thought that fills tlio Democratic poli¬
tician! with a hopelessness akin to do-
epair. .

For lllalno 31 on to Coitnliler.
A# tho Intkluoiinckii has been some¬

thing of a illalnc man itself, it fools nt
liberty to say a fraternal word to thoso
Blaino men ami illaino newspapers who
aro trying to innko out of tho great
leador's letter something It does not
mean and was not Intended to bo under¬
stood to mean.

First and most important of all, has
Mr. Blaino been in tho habit of saying
ono thing to his party and wanting his
friends to think ho meant tho very op¬
posite of what ho Baid? lias it been his
custom to Book by Indirect means tho
accomplishmcntof Ilia purposes? Whon
ho lias dcslrod a presidential nomina¬
tion lias ho not snld bo? When ho did
not desiro and did not intend to tako a

nomination, lias ho not said that ho was
not a candidate 7
Ho has a fertilo imagination who can

supposo that Mr. Maine has something
to gain in tho way of securing a nomi¬
nation by writing tho letter ho has
written, lie knew ho could have tho
nomination without going to tho troublo
of writing a lottor mid tho cxpeuso of
putting a 'two-cent stamp on it. Mr.
Blaino is not exactly an idiot.
Thoso of Mr. Maine's friends who

tako second thought will not pay hini
the poor compliment to try to twist out
of his lottor a hint to go ahead and ap¬
pear to forco tho nomination on an un¬
willing man.
Mr. Blaino has his own reasons for

declining, and nobody has a right to
embarrass him by keeping up an agita¬
tion in his favor or in some other be¬
half undor covor of an ardent and ir-
reconcilablo Blaine preference.

Alarmed for Its Friends.
Tho Now York Timet asks tho busi¬

ness men of the country if they appre¬
ciate what it is they are threatened
with in tho proposed silver 'legislation.
Tho Times says it is worso than idle to
await events merely bccauso President
Harrison would veto tho measure and
there is not majority enough to pass it
over his veto.

If tlio matter would end iioro tho
Times might find soino comfort in tho
veto, sinco that would for tho timo
prescrvo tho country from tho ruin
which tho Times predicts would follow
free coinage.
What is it, then, that disturbs our

ablo cotemporary? This it is: "If the
house passes a freo coinage bill it
makes freo coinage an issue in the cam¬
paign of this summer and fall, and com¬
mits tho Democratic party," the tariff
issue will bo excluded and the Demo¬
cratic iiartv will bo defeated.
The Intelligences would bo sorry to

seo the tariff issue excluded, for that
issue will contribute largely to tho de¬
feat that is in store for the Democracy;
but the Times takes another view and is
therefore in a state of weeping over the
strong probability that the Democratic
party will provide the Republicans with
a silver club with which to do terrible
execution.
These be troublous times for Demo¬

crats and Democratic sympathizers who
believe in a dollar w'orth ono hundred
cents.

Tho Garroto's Clean Work.
Tho four Anarchists who were put

in the deadly clutch of the garroto in
Madrid yesterday are said to have
died tho instant tho brass collar
was snapped 011 iliem. This is not
difficult to believe, for this is tho way
the garrote does its work. As the col¬
lar closes a sharp steel point pierces
the spinal marrow and that ends the
job.
Tho garroto is an infinitely better

means of inflicting death than the
gallows, and it is not improbable that it
has some advantages over electricity.
The contrivanco is of simple'construc¬
tion and easily operated to a satisfac¬
tory conclusion. It has been shown
that tho electrical apparatus requires
skilled manipulation to do as well 33
the garrote does.
But tho garroto is associated with

many and great atrocities and is not
more likely than the guillotine to corao
into favor in this country. The time
will come when all of these things will
relegated to the chamber of horrors.

Get Ready lor the League Convention.
The .Republican Leaguo convention is

to meet in Parkersburg on tho 23d of
this month and the Republican clubs of
the state are choosing their delegates.
Ohio county should bo represented

strongly 011 that occasion. There is an
abundanco of good material and no lack
of interest in tho approaching cam¬
paign. Tho boys arc talking about tho
League meeting but not getting to work
as. the occasion req'Uires.
There is a good prospcct of a large

gathering and a very interesting meet¬
ing, and every Ko'p'ublican who attends
will bring home somo new thought that
will be helpful in the work at hand.

Let the clubs in the several wards
and those outside of tlio;ward organiza¬
tions' bestir themselves so that they
may have time to make the best selec¬
tions.

It would bo a graceful thing now to
renominate the' President by acclama¬
tion. Ho will be renominated, and tho
convention may as well do the thing as

handsomely as possible. President
Harrison will bo tho standard bearer,
because he lias bomo tho standard to
victory and can repeat that interesting
performance.'
Tiie moro the linjistcr cultivates its

obvious talent, for imitating thePolice
Gazette and tho less it has to do with
questions requiring study and thought,
the more it will command attention in
a field in which it can have only a few
rivals.
Garza wields an able pen, but we are

not hearing much of his "Toledo trusty."
Senator Vkst is for Governor Flower

for President, probably because Gover-

nor Flower snid "Huts!" when the New
York business mon cnlleil on him to
tall: About tho World's Fair. "Flower
and Rats I" would bo a taking campaign
Cry*

r

One of the lessons of tho Ilotol lioynl
disaster is that an electric alarm from
the olllco to ovory room in a hotel is a

necessary protection. Kvory liolol
should bo compelled to givo its guests
this show for their lives.

Mr* ULAiNnsays it is "an infornal Ho"
that ho is going to leavo tho cablnot,
Thoso who have objected that his Eng.
lish of lato has not boon qulto plain
enough will probably understand this.
The Blaine matter being Bottlod, tho

gossips feel under a solemn obligation
to broak up tho cabinet onco more.
This is much mora agrcoablo to them
than sawing wood.

<*

The silvor bill is on its was rojoicing
.and tho President has a club roady
for it. This may provo to bo very for¬
tunate for the country.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Harrisbnrg, Conn., lias agrovoof trees

from which musical sounds come dur¬
ing a wind. In September, during what
is Known as tho equinoctial storm, this
strange grove is lieard.' Then, above
the howling of tho wind, the roar rises
and falls like the moaning of 10,000 lovi-
athans in the agonies of death.
Four hundred hairs of average thick¬

ness would cover an inch of surface.
Tho blonde belle ban about 140,000 fila¬
ments to comb and brush, while the red¬
headed beauty has to be satisfied with
S3,000; tho brown-haired damsel mayhave 101),000; tho black-haired but 102,-
000.
A Loipaic scientist has demonstrated

by facts and figures what most people
havo always believed, that colds aro
oftener caught by thoso wiio wrap them¬
selves up and avoid the severity of the
weather than by thoso who daro to
bravo tho elements.
Tho custom of keeping birthdays is

many years old. It is recorded inlhe
fortieth chapter of Genesis, twentieth
verso: "And it came to pass the third
day, which was Pharaoh's birthday,
that ho rnado a feast unto all his ser¬
vants."
The first ingot of nickel stool to bo

used for tho manufacture of armor for
the United States navy was cast in a
mold weighing fifty-six tons. The ingot
.weighed 1)0,000 pounds. This armor
plate will be used on tho Maine.
In future each soldier of tho Belgian

army will carry on his person a small
bone disk, which will contain his name,
birthplace and regimental number, so
that the holder can be readily identified
in caso of accident or death.
The Swiss government proposes to

buy up all the match works in the
country, and make matches a govern¬
ment monopoly, similar to that of salt
juul tobacco in most countries of Europe,
A Swiss savant is said, to have made

a discovery by which he reduces milk
to a dry powder in such a manner that
by the addition of water it at once as-,
sumes ail of its natural properties.
Coral was made use of by the Romans

as a protection against the evil eye, and
popular superstition has croditcd the
topaz with tho power of depriving boil¬
ing water of its heat.
While a man was lecturing- in Chat¬

tanooga, Tenn., a few nights ago to hus¬
bands and urging them to treat their
wives better he was arrested on the
chargo of bigamy,
At a party in Mexico, Mo., last week

the ladies were dressed to represent the
titles of novels, and the gentleman
guessing the largest number was award¬
ed a prize.
Tho latest victim of the whipping

post in Delaware chewed tobacco while
the sheriff was wielding the cat, and
left the post with a broad grin on his
face.
The health officer of Philadelphia has

been directed to prosecuto 130 clergy¬
men for a line of $.10 for each of 442
marriages that they neglected to report.
Under the new tariff in Franco the

Frenchmen must pay doable the price
lliev have formerly been charged for
their vin ordinaire and their beer.
There are S00 public baths in tho cityof Tokio, Japan, where natives are par¬boiled at a temperature of 110 degrees

for a sum equivalent to one cent.
The first matches were pieces oi wood

about six inches long, tipped with sul-
pliur. They caught fire easily from a.
piece of flint.
A hole one one-thousandth of an inch

in diameter can now be bored through
a diamond, sapphire, or a ruby.

Naturalists have enumerated (557 dit-
ferent species of reptiles. Of this num-
400 are as harmless as rabbits.
There are said to be 20,000 kinds of

butterflies, of which two-thirds are
named.
Some insects are in a state of matur¬

ing thirty minutes after birth.

MORNING SMILES.
After the Hallelujah Chorus: Clara "I

never saw such a friendly choir. They
stopped right in the middle of tho an¬
them this morning to speak to me."
Aunt lluldah.'"I didn't notice it, mychild." Clara."But tliev did. 1 wore
my new cloak to chureli for the first
time, ami as soon as 1 came in the choir
sang'Hardly knew you, Hardly knew
you,' two or three times.".New York
Tribune.
Heard in a Library.''*1 want a good,

new novel to read, without any psychol¬
ogy or philanthropy or any social con¬
undrum or a bit of dialect." "Well
you'll have to wait till tho spring trade
to get it. There's none this winter.".
Boston Transcript.
Judge Greyneck."Ah, Patrick! Pat¬

rick! And is this the way that youkeep the pledge you signed on Is'ew
Year's day?" .Mr. McGinty."An' faith
ycr honor, an' Oi thought it would kapeall tho bitter lor a little spirits".Hus¬
ton Courier.
Charlie."Edith'Grigson is a nice

girl, but her father is a regular old pi¬
rate." Chappie."A pirate! Ilow do
you make that out?" Charlie."NVell,
I know from experience that ho is a
freebooter.".Smith, Gray it* Co's Monthly.
"Wool."I don't think Rev. Dr. Third¬

ly suits his arguments to his audience
very well." Van Pelt."What's the
trouble?" Woo!."If ho linds a man
doesn't believe in helMie gives him justthat.".New York Herald. 4k

Mrs. Musicmad.'"Doctor,is it
that all the great pianists have such
long, bushy hair?" Prof. Savage (re¬flectively).UI presume it is to keep oft*
the flies* while they nro performing.".Puck.

_____

Clipprd from Canada Presbyterian,under signature of C. Blackett Robin¬
son, proprietor: I was cured of oft-re¬
curring bilious headaches by Burdock
Blood Bitters. daw

Children Cry for Pitcher's GastoricU

AFTER THE UKIL'l'E,
Tlifl Orlppo Htvspon'iblo for Bloro Dentin
After Itocovnrjr Tlmtt During lt» Course,
flow to Avoid tlio DiiiiKur. .

Grtppo, In lUelf. is bad onough, debilitating
enough, bujlt Is the after otTuctx. tho Mownass
of recovery that glvo it Its great danger. In
most cases, the person did not havo sufficient
vitality to rally after tho disease ft*olf had pass¬
ed. Tho forcos of nature wero too weak to con¬
tend with tho debility which tlio Urlppo had
left.

It 1.1 cad to think how many people hnvo died
who might hnvo been savod If nnturo hod been
properly nsiistod and fortified after tho Orlppo
had boon drlvcti from tho syntoui. Many physi¬
cians realized this fnet, and assisted their pa¬
tients over tho dangerous after oJTecU by bracing
up and stimulating their nyMems. This was,
and can bo done in but ono way and that is by tho
steady nnd tnorterato uio of some puro yot power
fnl stimulant. There Is but ouo absolutely puro
and medicinal stimulant known to tho profes¬
sion nnd to tho public, and that Is Daily's Pnro
Malt Whiskey. Tho most prominent scientists
uud physicians of tho land endorse its purity
and value. It Is not u new whiskey, It has been
before tho public for year*. It Is not a cheapdecoction, but a puro disttllntlon. It imparts a
tone to the system possible In no other mannerami sends the blood coursing through tho veins
with renewed vigor. It is superior In every re-
M>eet and however much any unscrupulousdruggist or grocer mnv seek to'lead you to be¬
lieve to the contrary do not bo decolvtd.

WOMISN'S 1VA1'8.
A member of Sorosis tells of hor trials

with a servant named Adelino: I gavo
a little afternoon ten, and Adelino ar¬
rayed in a new bib and tucker, was in¬
trusted with tlio important task of serv¬
ing the milk and sugar. Sho behaved
herself admirably for sorao time, bttt fi-
naliy I was oblired to call hor attention
to u group in ono of tho alcoves that she
had Bteaclily ignored. "Adelino" 1
whispered, "ask them if they have been
served with milk and sugar." "Yos'in
sho replied, and lifting up hor voice she
wailed: "Mra wants to know how
you're ofl'for Bwootnin' in thet air cor¬
ner 1"
A widowor with children married a

divorceo who also Had children. They
now say, "Wo have five children most¬
ly about twelve years old," This equalsthe old story ot' tho second wife wJio
said tohor second husband, "Your chil¬
dren and my children are quarrelingwith our children. Make them stop."
One of the handsomest presonts re¬

ceived by the empress of Kuasia when
her silver wedding wns celebrated was
an ermine mantlo which cost $50,000.It was a gift from tho nobility of tho
provinces of Kherson, but was made in
Paris,

Princess Victoria Kainlani, tlie heir
presumptive to tho Hawaiian throne, is
a girl of sixteen years, who is now study-
in England. She expects to "finish"
her education at an Ameaican women's
college.
The Duchess Bologuine, of Milan, has*

sold ^(300,000 worth of her jewels to
build a hospital for children in that
city.
A Michigan milliner charged twenty

cents admission to her wodding for the
benefit of the church fund.
.The latest conceit in hair dressing is

to wear a singlo old-fashioned signet
ring as a coiliure ornament.
Tho empress of China is reported to

be making a determined effort to iearn
the English language.
Women who have prematurely grayhair are rated among the handsomest

of the day.
AYIT IN VICUSE.

Tlio Poet's Anplnitlon.
There's a happy vale, they tell me,In the big anil blooming West.
Where collector's cease from troubling,..And |xx>r debtors are at reft.
Whcro subpoiuas are us worthless
As the witnesses they teek,

And the lawyers find quito useless
Their redundancy ot cheek.

In tliis laud I've never traveled,
But I've seen it in my dreams,And u fair and fertile country.Every portion of it seems.

Not a laud shark hovers near It,
Nor a speculator bland,

But its name I jrvievo to tell you,
For they call It "No Man's Lund."

S;ust 1>» Cheap.
That talk is cheap, 'tis easy to believe
When -Mr*. Breezey once gets under way,For were It not, I cannot well conceive
By what weuns Ilreczey'd ever raise the pay.

AKuimmt a Hyphnn.
When Ann Ticrsall wed Tony Ilartz

Ills joy wns moat emphatic.But now 'tis lied to unknown parts,She's so aristocratic.
She flirts like every sdclnl damo
At all ot" Fashion's marts,

For, with a hyphen in her name,She's Mrs. l'ier-all-llnrtz.
In Luck.

She married a poet,
Ami proudly <ay,

As her pa's worth a million,
b'hc has three meals u duy.

No oTUF.tt Sar^iiparilla has tho merit
by which 1 look's SarsapariUa has won
such a linn hold upon tho confidence oi
the people.
No otiikk combines tho economy and

struntfth which make "100 Doses One
Dollar" true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
No OTin-n possesses the Combination,

Proportion and Process which make
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself.

1loon's Pills cure Sick Headache. 3

GrAitFiHLD Tea cures constipation,
dyspepsia and sick-headache; restores
the complexion and saves doctor's bill.

"Al

lim

m^«7plbEflSffiiT
THE'NEXT MORNINGT FEEL BRIGHT AMD
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Jly doctor says It acts prntly on fhe rttbmnch,liver nnd klilnovs,and is (\ plrn.vmtlaxative. Thin-h ink Is made from herbs, und la prepared for u.so

iJlltSflPIOTEAil druygati <<c!l It utin:. ami per jiucl:»»v.''iiy one to-day. l.nnc's Fa mil v .llrdlrloo
voi the Moiveh each duy. In order to bj
"'hy, thb Li necessary.

Have You a Store?
Do you want to "keep" your

goods, or do you want to sell them?
You can't find your "ad" in any

Wheeling newspaper, neither can

anybody else. What do you think
people think when they don't see

you in the'procession?
You are not selling as much as

you want to sell and ought to sell,
and you know it. Buyers think
you are "wot in it." Why don't
you get in it and handle some more
sheckels.

Tho members ol Division Ko. i, a. 0. II.. 0r
thl.clty, nro roqiio lwl torncot at tliclrhnll this
« «n0on«ia.'clock^a..B,0 for funornl or
our luto brother, Jumes'MuIroy, who died yos.
Icrdojr. M. U. IIAy.EY, I'rv.ldeut

>1. J. FOItl). Secretory. (0lj
JJ'OIt RUNT.

" ..

A Few Cltolcn Onico Rooms,
In the Iteltiy Itloclc, comer Morl«t ami Four¬
teenth «lroet& Flnoit loeatlou In Ihocity, steam
heut. .nnltor oncl elevator service. Apply to

. : J' V. lUSILtV. Aeoiit

poll liK.vr.

Tho E!offant Uriel; Store Room,
V1uT<'nTT'lan,i !iorlb "ro«'lw»y. Island.

| Una location lor drus storo or Rrocoly.
J»ppl/ to j. v UKILLY. Ajont,

¦
lietlly'a Wholesale r.«w,r

three dollars
PEIt I)0ZI:N' KOItJ

Rogers Best Platod Knives and For&s!
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

,
E.W.INO BROS.,

. j-15 M"rljot8t..opp0s|to Mcl.ute Home.

jgXEI'lIKV M^UUOOII;
~

Contractor and liuildor,
Shop atitl 1.11 itiIter Ynril, So. 02

Fifteenth .Street,
Is now prepared to make contracts for q.riM~

hulldluj;, either ol brlcKr lromc.
' S'

Telephone No. SOX fc.

"pKLT WKATHKR STRIPS ¦

OR RUBBER
Sure curt; for crazy doors and rat¬

tling windows. An expert will
apply if required.

. .. k*jii'U3 nv Mail

del E' L- NICOl'l.
.

' MfirkotSt.

ST.VAtENTINE'S DAY
*»£°nd

Valentine Offerings,
To sell Jrorn a els. to $.1.00.

all new and fresh.

Stanton & Davenport,
. No. 1301 Market Street.

$500 REMHRD I

«J&?un<iers'£rnedwiii P«y$500 reward for "the recov¬
ery ot the body of D M
Careywhowasdrowned i ri

knffcreekattheM'ain
street stonfe bridge on the
.orft1!]£fofJanuarvl4,and
Ko

body is supposed to
have been carried into the
Ohio river.
PAIGE, CAREY & CO.,

J2L Wheeling. W. Va.

IE^EInT'T1.

liB^asfr^
No 74w n

strect» cloven rooms.

No 2m rw!Te-v S"WI- »<* rooms.
No To 7 Ch2n ?" 6 r0("' S!0ro rnom-

room.
l lIlle street, four rooms and lath

No l'm°v"l,?5Setreel' m'c rooms.
No Jqwii "streot. store room.

Vn' <; T?n.K ,Ivct' stor<-' room.
v.? -Tf","1 strcct- f,ore room.

N . 37i» li.?rect' m'°
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RlXIillAlt'r & TATUM,
Market Streot.

k HIGH-CLASS INVESTMENT!
Wo offer, subject to sale. a limited amount

of the

FIVE PER CENT THIRTY-YEAR BONDS
OF THE

Wheeling Bridge Co.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Interestpavnblc semi-annually In January nntlJuly ut the lldellty Title and Trn.it Company ofPittsburgh, Pa., which Is trustee under the mort¬
gage. I'iice and full particulars on application.A. J. LAWRENCE it CO.,

81 Fourth A v.. Pittsburgh.JAMES CAROTilEltS.fcO-TATH 112 Fourtli Av.. Pittsburgh.

FOB SALE.
If you want a pleasant home on the Island, I

can acll you a new .seven-roomed houso, withbath room, laundry and all modern con¬veniences. or an eight-roomed brick house, onMarket street, near the business centre of thecity. We also have building lou> In all parti ofthe city.
Store room and business and-dwelling, atBlaine, Ohio, foot of St. Clalrsvllle hill. Wnolobusiness for S3.000. Lot % acre, in fruit.Brick row, 2238,2210, 2212 aud 221L A 10 percent Investment.
New sis-roomed hou«o on North Erie street,high and dry, for SI,750.
Three-roomed homo, No. 2r> South Huron

Ktreet, Iot38xl20, room enough for another houso,SI.700.
New four-roomed house, 2715 Moyston street,S1.K0.
The six-roomed frnmo houso. with a most de¬sirable corner lot, northeast corner of Eo(T audTweuty-tlfth streets.
A new six-roomed.house on McCollocli street,East Wheeling, 5W0 casl and the balanco insmall payments.New double houso. foven rooms, each sldohard wood 'finish, nil modern Improvements:will pay 10 per cent as investment.

\ BUILDING LOTS.
On Fourteenth, Fifteenth and McCollochstreets. East Wheeling.On South Front street.
On North York street, river lot.
Corner North York and Cromwell streets; nlcolocation.
Lots in Gilchrist addition from $225 to $150, andthere are good'lots, on bleb ground.On Wabash street, in old Fair Grounds.On South Ponn street.

TO LET.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Business home. 1051 Market street.
Store room at 1223 Main street.Modern nine-roomed house, with bath, latin*dry rooms, ctcy cornor'South Front and Fink

streets.
Six-roomed dwelling, North Erlo stroot; aulta-able for two families.
Sovcn-ropmed hoiiKo. 53 South York street.Oillce rooms, second lloor, 1215 M.dn street.Dairy farm. yz mllo from this city on Nationalpifco.
Three-roomed house. 10fi Virginia stroot.I'lve-rootncd house, 10 South Broadway.Slx-roomcd house on South Elm stroet.Six-roomed house, 206 North York street

G. O. SMITH,
fell 1229 Market Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FIKAXCIAL SllTKMNT.

OmcR of the Simm:Mi: Council, \Hast Hynnroou O., January i>9_\ ;
OUAItANTEK, BENEFIT AND HESET.VK FUND.

Recolvcd.
From uneounents Nos. lto

h. lucimivo ; .'...111,0:2 oo
llill.l pn/dllo 72
Interest 231 71.917,839 tfPaid out¬
cast! lonni mr.do 812.01tl -1H1
Maturing notes jif'ftl. 3,09d 71
Interest nml Ulseouut M2)
fctck benouts i»aiil CO U0-H5.J2] 20

llaluuce, ca-di on hand... g 2,310 :mAssets.
First mortgages SlC.tttt) 00
Hick bonont loam- r.) mi
Interest duentid unpaid..,* 110 t'3
Cash oil hand. 2,:>10 ilo.$ls.r»l.*» ^Liabilities-CNotes outstanding 8 fl.fl*) 21

Amount to the credit ofguarantee, ben¬efit and reserve fund, over and aboveall liabilities fll,&>7 OiTotal amount paid in by all member*
In good standing.. 10.0VH «Q

Showing a profit of (equaling 19 perceut): . $ 1.829 i'i
As tht* first assunmont was received by tho Su.preiuo Ttcauircr on Juno 16, till* pro'it bus Ihmimadoon seveu mouths' business, and liuqutva*lent to 31 per cent per yo.ir, or 217 percent inIn seven yo\rs. A monthly Assessment t>f $l on i81.WW cortlllcate. paid In for seven years, Is S i r.,which, at the above rate of profit, would lncren-otoSl.Ottt 12, or S3 12 moro than thoiaco of thocortlflcsto,

State op Omo, i
COLUMlltAKA COUNTY, ) NJanus A. I.ylo, being duly sworn, fays thnt hoIs Secretary and Accountant of IliuOrder o( <>hi >,and that tho above Is u full and true Matem-of the financial standing and condition i f il.oorder, and that it Is correct, as shown by thobooks up to this time. JAMKSA. LYLk.Sworn to and subscribed in my presence, this28th day of January,

\V. II. SPENCE,Notary Public.Stateop Onto. \COl.UMHU.VA COUNTY, l"5,
John \Y, Jlull, twins duly sworn, Fays tlmt hoIs Treasurer of the Order of Ohio, and that hohas carefully examined the books of the Order,ni Treasurer. un<l nsonoof the Auditing Com.inlttee, aud llnds the above Matometit to bjtrue. JOHN W. HAM.Sworn to and signed in my presence thlsi-Widay of January, 1»J2. W. I. Sl'ENCK,

Notary I'ub.lc.State of Onto, I
Coi.umiii ana County, ".

Personally appeared before me, A. II. Clnrkand J. C. Held rick, who, being duly sworn, .-ay,that they, as Auditing Committee, have c.tm i-ined the books of the Secretary and Accouu.uritof the Order of Ohio, and that they find theabove statement to be correct.
A. If. C'LAllK.
J. C. 1»E1DIUCK.Sworn to and signed in my presence, tills 2.*rt!iday of January, lh'/J. W. 11. Sl'ENYi;

fellNotary 1'iiKiie.

F O !R/_ S .A. L IE.
ThirtvMx acres adjoining Elm prove. ehomBuilding si to for dwelling on Twenty-eighthstreet, 3 lot).
A largo lot at McMechon, 10J by 205 feet. Verycheap.
Housaof Koven rooms. 2331 FolTstrcct. 83,.V»XHouse of eight rooms brick, Jacob htre.'t. b2-tween Fifjeeuth and Sixteenth streets.
House of aftrht rooms, brick, on Market street,Centre Wheollu¦;
House of eight room*, brick, 2*501 Jacob stroct.$2.f-00.
Two half lots on EofTstreet. Sixth ward, SI 01)each.
Two lots on Woods street. Eighth ward. c!ie.\p.House of live rooms with io: Kxioj fee:, .»aJacob street. SI.SO).
House of Vievon rooms on North Market straj:at a bargain.
House of Ave rooms on Jacob street, Fiftliward. Sl.O'.K).
Lots on South Front and North Front stror.i,bland.
Seven lots. MxlOD feet, in Filan. Whyto t'ilGallagher's addition, l'ricv! $103 to $200 e:ird».
Corner half-lot on McColioch and Ilchuoa:streets.
Houso of six rooms, good condition, 2V«\Vooi

Etreet. $2,200.
Ono of tho b03t manufacturing sltoi la tii

city, fronting on two railroads.
Good business cornor in Centra Whealins.Choico loti in Gloudalo.
Lots in Fifth ward i:j Kiln «fc Whrtj'iaddition-

NESBITT & DEV1NE,
1739 [Vinrknt Stmot. f i!

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

O. C. OEKTHER

KmUiuY.AY,l FEbHaKY 11, 12 i 13.
SATUKDAY,) MATINEE SATUItDAY.

THE ACTOR,
^L. "C57". r'l^.BMOPJT,In tho Sensational Comedy Drama, by Joseph D.

('Ilftcn, entitled,
#r7 "7 7 "*

A plav full of heart-intorest. notwithstainlin*its highly sensational character; living :i::dbreathing the air of a modern world. A f urlo.t'1
of Scenery an<l Effects. Including the Grout l'Mu¬
tation Scene, lluton Itougo by Moonlight. Tiv>
La Ursa Gambling Itoom. Tho Abode of tin-1.«)
Phicis.Orchestra Chairs. 60e; l>rc«<

.v>c; Gallery, 25c. Reserved seats on sale at
tlnr's ftnre. : '

STATIOPiERY, DOOKS, ETC.

1852, Blank Books fa

STATIONERY!
Day Books, Journals,
Ledgers, Cash Books,
Invoice and Trial
Balance Books,
All kinds Inks,
Mucilage, Pens, Pencils.

fall Paperst Borders,
Larceststock and greatest variety in tho

city, hold retail at wholesale price*

Joseph toss,
26 Twelftli Street,

1?Blank Books and OSice Supplis:
A FULL I,IXI; OK

Ledgers, Day Books,
Journals, Memorandums,
Standard Diarys.

Remington Typewriter Headquarter;.
d-A-iR/LB BROS.

Jiooksellers and Stationers. llfJ.S Mart
ttotJccond door south of tho new Ci'.y I' v:

ttalentines,V .FJNis:AND COMlC,
At Wholesale and Retail.

Daily and Weekly Papers and ¦*'.
Cheap Publications, Rooks snrt^'-itu

Pittsburgh Dispatch l.'c per wcci, '¦*>- -1

chiding Sundays.
C. H. QUIMBY,

JrT> .NO. MH Mm:v

Ifl£. 3. KLLISON.
JTTHEEf/ISC, wisnoir«ca::i>-.mi®

III EST VA., Tro° Boxc'?' i1'

s> OKKS.
W. B. I

Ja20--rrni.s Tclei'hor.'-
SURSCRtDE FOR

rireScreoi! ',
Oillcei:n l livitik H J'"1-
riowor rot Stands.
Omnythlinrtn n-iro.
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